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II6RHTESIOLD-TIME REMEDY
iViAKto hunt BLOOD•«ssan---»,

RUBBERY IN BRONX.
V

ST. JOHN FURNITUREHood’s Sarsaparilla has been and still 
is the people’s medicine because of its 
reliable cnaracter and its wonderful suc
cess in purifying, enriching and revital
izing the blood and relieving the com-1

New York, Mar. 18—A tray of dia- mon diseases and ailments—scrofula, c £ n y t# Yesterday Was 
d valued at $5 000 was the booty catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of D F -r

of two daylight robbers ’who made their appetite, that tired feeling, general de-j 25 Inches—Fifty-one Teams

KinTow%?a0p^wnîopaï“rth=mB^nx, Ms Sarsaparilla purifies and en- 4 I 50 Men .t W«k Today

New York today. riches the blood, and in so doing ren-
Having hurled a brick through the ders the human system the greatest ser- A new record for snow fall has been, 

window, one of the robbers snatched two vice possible. This medicine has been established in st John this winter, ae-
trays on which were $10,000 worth of tested for years. It is perfectly pure, cortUug to Hgures given out from thfc
the gems, but in his haste lie dropped one clean and absolutely safe, as well as of , Meteorological Observatory in Douglas,
of the trays as he clambered to the peculiar and unequalled medicinal mentj Aveaue. up to Monday 102.fS- indies
motor cycle. Get Hood’s, and get it now from had faUen> but an additional four inches

— ---------------- any drug store. fell yesterday, bringing the total up to
106.26 inches. This - surpasses by three 
and three-quarters inches a record estab
lished in d868-9 when 108 1-2 inches fell. 
The official figures by months follow :— 

I 1917-1918.
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In;the Brittany New. Y*rk Ro- 
“The Devil Stone"

our standard in 
satisfied customers, we

. Good Furniture at moderate prices has been 
the past, and judging from our numerous 
have more than lived up to it.

jj mance
Ârmbolical of the element of supersti

tion which is the basic theme of the lat
est-Geraldine Farrar photoplay, 1 he
DcAil Stone,” the vision of a black cat Ngw York> Mar la_Trading was ex-1» ’

^ OF THE LEPOIstory' Geraldine Farrar appears as H. g Advances of a point in West- UUUI UI\HL Ul IUL ÜU Ul
single Breton fisher woman, Marcia cm Union, American Sugar and Amer- nITT 11 IfUl PIOPCP
Mjboti When a black cat comes o jCan Telephone were balanced by reces- Rfl 1 I â| IIIN fi\SrS
her hut with the storm it brings, with it s of ^ much in st Paul preferred Ufll ifiUUII » OUULU
a Ridden thought of terror, implanted n afid United Cigars. Southern Pacific r. mmiOTHM
thç; minds of thf simple folk through yjelded a substantial fraction, whUe , AWAY N Fi FlttR L milanSent legends and superstitious belief. Readi hardened. U. S.Steel and kind- Mini 111 I tiLUUUVIUll mi»
Ls&r in the story, when Marcia is in red illdustrials Were irregular. Among j ftirîfês''c'ïj$%ecity XX FX. , d *

oftheepisode in wtech she kills’he"" mis- ^^‘«s-R^ck'lSt lTs^Lmrty Fredericton, N. B., Mar. 19—Corporal almost $18,000 for removal from streets | ■ E il âC? iiArl/I I IwlarGUSe jU LIOLKStffiie, which was found after the storm Noon Report. J last night at the home of his uncle, Aid. fore the heavy drifts from one ,torn, f ■ • | Ç BUI W
wflfcn the black cat first appeared In I Selling of speculative equipments and Judson Barker, in this city, at the age had been cleared away another would f. ^
Mfc-cia’s life. Has the coming of a another reversal in American Telephone o{ twenty-four He was 111 with pneu- follow and thus a large cre%,of men! - . ...■iïïr-ïïrr 1^—aw■—
blfck cat any significant importance In ! created further irregularity later. Reces- monla in SL John a few days ago. His and teams have been almost continuous- . V ----- aBtBI*'»1* '”IIB 1
governing tile events of the story? Those ; sion of 1 to 21-2 points marked the condition rapidly became serious, and ly engaged un this work. 1—1 ------------------------------------
Wflb are superstitious wiU say that it | course of Pressed Steel Car, Baldwin iast n ht he was brought to this city. Street Foreman Price of the Public 

" halt Those who scoff at superstition Locomotive, General Electric, Pullman His death took piaCe a few hours after Works Department said this morning 
wiH laugh at the possibility. You can and some of the tobaccos. General Mo- his arrlvai He was a son of Charles W. that in all his experience ne .ijevcr, . w 
judge for vourself bv seeing the play at tors also reacted with Bethlehem Steel, Barker of Devon, and is survived by his so much snow. In some plages. he. sold 
the Imperial commencing tonight. but U. S. Steel resisted pressure and father a step-mother, one half brother, it was from eight to twelve .feet deep ;

_—-------- rails, with the exception of Norfolk and Earle. and two half sisters, Pauline and and men were employed nigfit and day j
AT THE OPERA HOUSE. Western, were firm to strong, likewise Mariôn au of Devon. The funeral will trying to make conditions better for

««.rf-rhr**i*3S5S — <■»»*•-"raff ,Sk ÆLbTk'ï CORN AND OATS „ „„ ,,,, „» ,„d Iro l,„„

Lifcy and three graceful voung ladies in Chicago, Mar. 18—Bearish feeling pre- VfllftO IfllLI I «Kl IHLUm. ters-
Dances d’Art It is well worth seeing, dominated in the corn market today ow- \, -

sEEBBCmS’H 'TWO STEAMERS HIT MILLINEBr OMNINO
on Atlantic coasi ‘ *

„iTl nri-eg 3 warm. Futures, which opened a shade now famous 26th Battalion, and alter [ - . .w W tea.
P • .to 1-8 to 1-4 cent lower with May $1.27 arriving in France gradually rose from New York, Mar. Ï8—The -Bay State charge Depot __________

to $1.27 1-8, held steady later inside the the ranks to his present position. He Une steamer Géorgie, which left Provi- , the stock o{ A. J. Russell,
initial range. is well known in the city, and many dence> r j,$ last mght with more than | Remembe t D Bassen,

Reports of large sales to the sea- friends have called upon Mrs. Gilbert to 200 passengers on board, went on the ^“nB^e^is ccn,np r to the people at
board rallied the oats market from a sag see the medal I rocks in Hell Gate channel, East River, . t i4_Kj-18 Charlotte street,
which took place at the outset. Shorts ^ ! early today. The steamer, according to fL—hes 3—16.
were the chief buyers, after opening un- CHIEF BENDER police reports, lost her rudder by strik- j1X10
2‘Si‘TüâS? Sh"*’ remains hold-out XT $£ !,5” ■“«

Ph,.d.lphU, M.r. .iiAKhoogU m ffSS TiSSf "

Toronto, Met. 18-The markrt and PMladclphia Nationa. Laagua a=a ^ The vessel wae floated and proceeded 
trade at the United Stock Yards was *eam ls scheduled to leave for its t to her pier.
steady this morning. Hogs firm, but *nS “'"P at ®. , refused to sign An At:,antic Mar- 18 ^b®
quality only fair. Sheep steady. Re- d*7> seven players have refused t pi steamer Kershaw, of the Merchants and
ceipts were: Cattle, 897; calves, 488; They .d. Miners Line, wtiti-'tnore than 100 passen- ar the leading brands of smoking
hogs, 1,668; sheeps 288. “^ Williams a"d Fitzgerald ; In- gers aboard, Bent ont a call for help to- tp^ fresb, sold at lowest market

--------------- - d.n ---------------- fielders Niehoff and Stock, Catcher day and reported that -she was aground „(- Louis Green’s, 89 Charlotte
WILLARD AND FULTON hoefer and Chief Bender, Indian pitcher. off the southerq tJew England coast ftreet. Save the coupons and get valu-

St. Louis, Mar. 13—Fred Fulton, /'V^MTYCMQTi'Tt INTPXXT’S were ,6ent *ler assistance. able gifts in exchange.
heavyweight fighter, and His manager, CUNDUJNûfiL» INE.WO I The coast guards are rigging up a ' --------- ------
Mike Collins, WiU leave here tonight for The board of inquiry hearing com- breeches buoy in order to take the pas- Concert and sale of aprons and home- 
Kansas City, where they expect to sign plaints with regard to the treatment of sengers off. The vessel went ashore cooking, Queen square school-room, to- 
for a championship bout between Jess soldiers returning to Canada on board during a heavy fog. morrow, Thursday evening, g
Willard and Fulton on July 4. Tele-, transports will sit next in Halifax, where o’clock.
grams to Collins from J. C, Miller, who, thirty-five witnesses have signified their! MâTCDMITV UfiODITâl -, D , . ,, .j Discharge
win meet Fulton and CoUins In Kansas, desire to testify. Pnft Lnm i liUùn AL St Patrick's tea arid sale, Discharge
City on Thursday say that Willard has! ItTs T-'eported in Paris that the Mar- *'inIL.IIIIII I HUUI line Depot, March 16.________ ^ ,

«ItiSSS w ttoïS-ffsarr*!.- . . «if # yw BOMBOffered $120,000 for thé fight .; g«Mel Gompers today forwarded to W W4 J,U4* UUl,IU totte Street the Stock of A. J. R^seU,
------------the Russian Soviet congress in Moscow /,— nain street. >_________

TEXAS v rvw .nurair a m?3sa,5e of sympathy-tA the Russia Paris, Mar.13—Fifty maternity cases We bought A. J. RusselTs stock,
' ^N DRY COLUMN people In their struggle g ;n a Nancy hospital wgre removed from street We bought it right and will sell

freedom. . , n,li„rl the hospital by the American Red Cross :t r;„ht to the people.—D. Bas sen, 14-
Members of the America jn quick time following a recent raid on ib-18 Charlotte street. No branches,

special missions to Roumania have left, NJcy 0ne bomb dr=pped on the ^ 16 18 Charlotte stree ^
Jassy for Odessa under assurance of safe of the matemity bospital and feU be.
conduct from the ° tween two occupied beds. It failed to
They had been held for quarantine. , d

Charles Page Bryan, United States p 
ambassador to Japan, and former min
ister to several other countries, died last 
night in Washington, aged sixty-one

• ^France is to get a large amount of sup- 
Transportational companies are forbid- plies in Argentina, 

den carrying liquor into such zones. For 1914 (Britain’s drink bill was £164,-
A state-wide prohibition bill is prac- 000 000; for 1915 it was £182,000,000, rounded by Chinese soldiers. The en- 

tically sure of passage at this special ses- j while for 1916 it had grown to £204,000,- gineers were captured last week near 
sion and will become effective about June 000, and in 1917 amounted to £259,000,-1 Yeh-Sien.

WALL STREET TODAY.i w;e are now receiving our Spring stock of Furniture, and 
carry one of the largest and most complete stocks of Furniture and 
House Furnishings in the city, it will pay yoù to see our display be

fore purchasing.

as we

November 8-*?
December .....................................  19.00
January ................... ..............................  81-2»
February .....................................   28.86
March (to date) ^.. 25.10^

GIVE .US A TRIAL AND SAVE DOLLARS
v; • v '

b
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Spring
Clothes!

\
Easter novelties shown at the camou-

7
TOMORROW’S TIMES 

Read all about the Big Sale on King 
An interesting story.square. I

ft
X

? .

Last season’s styles in men s clethes have 
come and gone, and the new models created by 
the “Fashion Craft” designers, combined with 
the smartest, snappiest thoughts of the Amen- 

modelists, are now ready for your inspec-

!

S
NEW BILL AT GEM

at the Gem we have Bessie 
stirring five reel picture “The 

Angel of Copper ’Dam,” also a roaring 
L-KO comedy, ttvo reels, “Even as Him 
aij| Her,”- and an inviting specialty. The 
Bqgsie Love picture for tonight only. 
T$piorrow and Saturday Ethel Clayton 
lnel’Man’s Woman.” Rest of programme 
thg same.

Today we present the splendid photo- 
pl&r, “Mary Morland,’- starring Mar- 
jo6e Rambeau, a picture in five acts; 
also the up-to-date Mutual Weekly.— 
Nickel, Queen square-

3
Tonight 

l&e in a

can
tion.

.. TORONTO STOCK YARDS, ,.
We are showing the belted sack, the nar

row, thin shoulder sack, the slip-on overcoat 
with belt all round.

Shamrocks for sale at St Patriots tea, 
Match *6.

.-I,'

If it’s smart clothes, you cannot pass up 
“Fashion Craft.’’

*
BURIED TODAY

The funeral of John Walker Godard 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, Douglas avenue to St. Luke’s 

'church* where burial services were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Green and Rev. R.

Interment was made in
• v

<- :•! x. mT. MçKim. 
FernhiUL "

rh-> r-.r.~À’

Henderson«, SOLDIER’S SON DEAD 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Record 

of 69 Richmond street will sympathize 
with them in the loss of their son, Fran
cis" V., one oftwins, .aged nineteen 
months, who ’fllêd itoS' -mdrftmg. Mr. 
Record is at presenUriyersfeaS, A member 
of the Canadian Bkigineers.

Swearing in the M, P's.
• Ottawa, Mar. 18—A circular Is being 

\ sent to all members pf parliament advis
ing them that they will be sworn in on 
next Monday morning at nine o'clock.

■fr ’ ilr: or.-.

u104 King St.
;Main

4 Austin, Texas, Mar. 18—Texas will 
practically become a dry state on April 
16, as a result af a bill passed by the 
legislature in special session yeSterdiy, 
creating dry zones of all territory with
in ten miles of army camps. Not only 
will the saloons be closed but residences 
in the zones are prohibited from import
ing liquor for any purpose except sacra
mental, scientifical, medical .or mechan
ical.

StCN O THE LANTERN
. TEA ROOMNOTICE

The members of the St. John Branch 
of The Retail Merchants’ Association 
are requested to attend a meeting in their 
board rooms, 124 Prince William street, 
on Thursday evening, March 14th, at 
eight o’clock. This meeting is to dis
cuss the proposed bulk sales act, and all 
merchants interested are cordially invit
ed to be present

Only Typical One of the Maritime Provinces.
i: ./OPPOSITE TRINITYCaptured Engineers Located 

Pekin, Mar. 18—The whereabouts of 
two American engineers, Purcell and 
Nyl, who were captured by Chinese 
bandits, has been learned and the ban
dits who kidnapped them have been sur-

GERMAIN STREET uit
TABLE D’HOTE

BUSINESS—50 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Supper.
A LA CARTE

Notice of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c.

Afternoon Tea SupperLuncheonBreakfast
TO ORDER—Home Qtoking, Sandwiches, Cake, Basket Luncheons.

BIRTHS ST. JOHN ART CLUB.
On account of illness, Mrs. E. Ather

ton Smith will be unable to give her it- 
lustrated lecture on The Yosemite, for 
which tickets are being sold, until next 

1 month. On Thursday evening, Marcn 
14, at monthly meeting, in the studio, 
Peel street, JB. A. Smith will lecture 
A Trip from St. John Through the 
United States and California tctthe Yose- 
mite. Illustrated.

LAW—On March 12, 1918, to Mr. and 17. 
Mrs. Ernest Law, 38 Peters street 
son.

000. V FUDGE, HOME-MADE; SPE
CIAL CAKES

For small or large families. —

sss Ms
British aviators and the other by French 0Ur Jjibrary. It pays, 
anti-aircraft batteries. Our airships last 
night renewed’ their bombardment of 
enemy aviation grounds.”

John Webster of BrockvUle, Ont, and 
Mulholland of Port Hope,

MEN UNDER STARS
AND STRIPES BUSIERRING PRESENTED Robert A.

Some thirty friends of Gunner J. Ont, have been appointed senators. 
Murray Clark of the 9th Siege Battery, Mrs. Lucretia Rudolph Garfield, wid- 
members- of the Charlotte street Baptist1 0w of James A. Garfield, twentieth pres- 

I church, assembled at the residence of his jdent of the United States, died in South 
BOURQUE—At his parents’ residence, parents, Mr. and Mrs. James S. Clark, Pasadena, Cal, today.

Milford, on 13th inst, Francis, aged si* 244 Charlotte street, last evening and 
months, Infant child of Frederic and made him the retient of' a gold signet 
Barbara Bourque, leaving his parents, six ring. The presentation was made by 
brothers and one' sister to mourn. Wesley Hoyt. The evening was spent in

Burial tomorrow morning at ten games and music and a good time was 
o’clock. enjoyed by all present.

RECORD—On the 12th inst, at his 
parents’ residence, 59 Richmond street,
Francis V, aged nineteen months, twin 
child of Frank and Nora Record.

Burial private, this afternoon.
FUDGE—On the 10th inst, Gladys 

Irene, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Fudge, aged nine months.

Funeral service from her late residence,
66 Kennedy street, at 2 o’clock.

WILLIAMS—At her residence, 241 
Douglas avenue, on 
Charlotte Elizabeth Williams, widow of 
the late Joseph L. Williams, in the 
seventy-fifth year, leaving one son and 
one daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Friday, 15th inst., from St.
John Baptist (Msision) church, Paradise 
row; requiem celebration of Holy Euch
arist at 9.30 a. m.; funeral service at 2.80

axo
ARE YOUR GLASSES 
SOOTHING TO YDUR 

ÉŸES?

DEATHS on

DEATH OF CHILD 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 

Bourque of Milford, will learn with re- j 
gret of the death of their little son, 
Frands, aged six months, who died to
day.

CANADIAN CLUB
There will be a meeting of the dub .SKjrreis »-«.... ^ ~

: «tir» 3
after a conference with the American I a successful raid north ofLens and 

..committee in Washington. The address brought back prisoners Soutte °JJ>r 
wiU be upon this all important subject mentieres one of our posts vias raided 

! and will be supplementary to the fine by a strong party of the enemy, 
address the club had given weeks ago heavy bombardment. A few of our me

from the Hon. Wm. C. Redfield. “ ene'my’s ’artiUery was active last
evening southwest of Cambrai, opposite 

, , , .... ... Loose, and during the night in the Mes-
A. K. Mundee, who has been with the sjnes sector and near paschendaele. . , .

Harkins Players through the provinces , Buenos Aires, Mar. 18—Spain has of-
and Newfoundland, arrived in the city Rada Members Arrested fered to loan Argentina 500,000,000 pese-
last evening. , London, Mar. 13-Ukraine and Saxon Argentine minister of

Mrs. H. A. PoweU left yesterday for troops have arrested the members of the . . 8 _
Ottawa, where she will be a delegate at 'Maximalist Rada, at Kiev, according to finance said yesterday that this offer 
the annual meeting of the Victorian Or- a Central News despatch from Zurich. probabiy would not be accepted because 
der of Nurses. , Roumanian Negotiations. 0f “the difficulties attending the negotia-

Miss Maud Logan of Fredericton is Monday Mar. 11—According tinn„ „
visiting Miss Mary Harrison, es ey ^ diploraatic doCuments printed in Rus- Great interest bas been aroused by the

-
l sasrax sasrra gffîsâsi

to recovery. fbe pimok Valley. Learning of this, Hockey Match Tomgbt.
Sergius Sasonoff (then Russian foreign Montreal, Mar. 13—A faU in the tern- 
minister) suggested that Roumania perature here this morning made the*.—. 
should observe a benevolent neutrality, chances of Toronto winning the cham- 
and in return offered her those portions plonship of the N. H. L. from the Cana- 
of Austro-German territory with Ron- diens- tonight look good, according to 
manian populations which she could oc- hockey experts. The Toronto team 
"upy when she thought fit ! reached here this morning, i ,.e beu. -

Finally in December, 1914, the Ron- odds were two to one n favor of To- 
manten premier. J. C. Bratiano, decided route winnte- ^ ^ and even 
to intervene actively in conjunction with money on tonight s game.

the Entente. He was, however, obliged 
to defer action owing to the unprepared- 

of the Roumanian army and theness
difficulties attending a campaign.

INTEREST GOOD 
The New Brunswick government ex

tension course in home economics, which 
is being conducted in cue Calvin churci 
under the auspices of the Housewives 
League, was well attended this morning.

Congress Tomorrow.
Moscow, Monday, Mar. 11—The all- 

Russian congress of Soveits, which was 
called to ratify the peace treaty wltth 
Germany, has postponed its optiwg 
meeting until Thursday, March 14. “

Wearing a pair of proper
ly fitted glasses is soothing 
to the nerves and a relief 
for those trouble^ with 
eye-strain. - . ■
There is a knack in fitting 
glasses that will be^restful. 
You will find the. j«dg* 
ment used in this ..shop 
valuable to your comfort 
and eyesight.

/
WHEN IN NEED OF

Ladies’ Men’s and Beys’ 
Clothing call at The 

New Store
New York Rejects It.

Albany, N. Y., Mar. 18—The New 
York assembly late yesterday defeated 
a proposal to ratify the federal prohibi
tion amendment by adopting a substi
tute providing for a referendum on the 
question. The vote was 84 to 64.

Washington, Mar. 18—It is said that ___
Major General John Biddle, who recent
ly was relieved by Major General Pey
ton C. Marsh as acting chief of staff, is j 
to command all American troops in 
England Army orders today show the as
signment of two officers as aides on his 
staff.

IS IT GERMAN MONEY?the 12th instant, PERSONALS
where prices will eoit yon, and ma
terials will please. 1

J. GOLDMAN. 38 Wail St. tf

D. BOYANER,
p COSGROVE—In this city on Tues
day, March 12, Edward G., beloved son 
of Thomas J. and Dora Cosgrove, leav
ing father, mother and three sisters to 
mourn their loss.

. Funeral from his father’s residence, 
Spy, Main street, Thursday morning at 
8,80 to St. Peter’s church for high re- 
(fuiem muss at 9 o’clock.

111 Charlotte Street

THIS WEEK 
For Cash (THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE!An Important Discovery 
Swollen Veins Relieve!

! SENATE DID NOT RATIFY
PROHIBITION AMENDMENTi

Eyes That Are 
Not Aliiie

Arthur Henderson Says:
• Oh, that today were yester-
• day. The poetical wish of 
; Tosti might be reflected in 
1 the wool trade.
; I have been looking over 
: woollens for next season*
‘ ançl, believe me, it almost 

gives one heart failure to see 
what is demanded for clothes

• that are filled in. with shoddy 
- and cotton.

I have a large stock of wool
lens on hand, enough to run 

the most of this year.

Providence, R. I., Mar. 18—The 
ate yesterday by a vote of twenty to 
eivi’teen. defeated a resolution for the 
ratification of the federal prohibition 
amendment. There is pending in the 
senate a bill already passed by the 
House, providing for a referendum on 
the amendment at the election next No- 
vember.

sen-

That Absorbine, Jr., would relieve 
varicose veins was discovered by an old 
gentleman who had suffered with 
swollen veins for nearly fifty years. Ho 
had made many unsuccessful effort.*; to. 
get relief and finally tried Absorbine,
Jr., knowing its value in reducing swell
ings. aches, pains and soreness. , , . _

Absorbine, Jr., relieved aim and after N. S. Baldwins. .. 
he had applied it regularly for a £rw
weeks he told us that his legs were ..* Oleomargarine . .* 
smooth as when he was a boy and .Jl 

had ceased.

APPLES Eyes that are* of different focus 
are quite common in indi
viduals. A lens that does for 

eye won’t be right for the 
other. The optometrist de
tects this difference and pro
vides the correct lens for each.

At Sharpe’s you secure the ser
vices of a competent optome
trist who has tested thousands 
of eyes and provided them with 
correct glasses. It is a good 
place to secure good glasses.

33c. peck 
. 33c. lb.

Grapefruits, clear skin, good for 
marmalade, 8c., 10c., 12c. and 
15c. each.

Breaks Record.
San Francisco, Mar. 

record for women for the 440 yard swim 
was broken by Miss Fannie Du ruck, at 
the Australasian champion hips at Me! 
bourne, on February 16. The wprd was 
received by mail today. Miss Durati.

tlie distance in six minutes aru 
three seconds, bettering the former ri 
cord which she also held, by three-fifth 
of n second. She wan every ch.unpio 

: ;hip on the programme.

one
-The world’ iter tlie Furaacct

V:

; has been shaken and filled; clean your hands withsm
thej pain and soreness 

Thousands have since used this anti
septic liniment for thi* purpose with re
markably good results.

Absorbine, Jr., i- made of oHs and ex
tracts from pure herbs and when rubbed 
upon the skin is q.iickly taken up b; I he 
ipores; the blood circulation in surround- 
,ing parts is thereby stimulated and be .1- 
,lng helped.

$1.25 a bottle at druggists or postpaid. 
Ji liberal trial bottle w !1 be mailed »•< if 
Isddress for 10c. in stamps. Booklet free.

W. F Young, P. D. F., 817 Lymani 
iBldg., Montreal, Can. *• ' "

i ?
warn

: me over 
My advice to my frneitds is 

* to" load up with clothes, as 
; they are going to be almost 
: out of reach after next sea-

*6»
& €the great Jk 

hand
cleaner ja

L Sharp* & Son London, Mar. 18—Baron Blythswoo 
lieutenant governor of Guernsey, Alder
ney and dependencies from 1908 to 190r 
died yesterday at Douglas Support, Lan 
arkshire. He was born In 1845.

G Ibert’s Grocery M, son.
Suits to Order from $30 to 
$50.

IJewelers and Optiwans»
21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN. N. b

HENDERSON 
J04 Kin» St. ■sea
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